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WAGON MOUND, NICW MICXK'O. SATURDAY, MAY 4. 1918.
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EL CENTINELA

LA CORTE

HIMENEO.

DE DISTRITO!

Nuestro particular amigo el Sr.
Mnuí ico Regenaberg, próspero
do C tlmor, n.is
isito
el miercolej pasado y nos mani
festó tiio dentio de poco espera
co-meicin-

EN MORA.

FCO. VILLA REALI-

ntJ

En la Iglesia Católica do Tnos,
la mañana del martes 5 do
ZO UNA HORRILa corte de distrito por el tér
fueron unidos un matrlmn- mino
regular do la primavera del no, la belli y simpAtica Sta.lnace "na Venta Especial de ai
fui linidii pur La Compañía l'i hlkista di; IClChntinula
condado do Mora, so prorrogo el Francisquita Maro i, hija do )n. nícalos do consumo en su comer
BLE HAZAÑA
Vutvtt.Makim, Presidente, Santiaoo Ksi'INOZA, Vico Presidente, baludo 7 do Abril, después de, Luis Mares y
de aquella ció para beneficio de su numerosa
Raiiiko Low::, Secretarlo, EsflitiruoN Cíaiccia, Tesorero,
haber tenido una semana ocupa- - población, y ol inteligente joven, clientela.
díslmn. Para expedir con mas Vicenta Marea, Jr.', hijo de Din
MATO A TODO I .os 1I.MII PAN- prontitud los asuntos que se Vicente Marc.i, Sr.. residen tu de
mi.KY A. KllT,, i:niTfiH. l'.Ht'AIIIH) I.OI'l.Z, Al.Mi.vinTiuinm.
Próximamente partirá para el
THs DB UN I'UKIII.O DIO
transitaron, cí Juez David .1. usté lugar.
Campamento Kearney, CaliforLeahy, tuvo sesiones nocturnas,
Ocurrieron a la ceremonia nup- - nia, donde lia sido asignado al
CIIIlIt'AllUA
1'rceiu de Subscripción.
auivanuo asi consKicrtililii (lineio c a in u d'u di! lurlente-t- . umi. servicio militar, el joven Pedio
I' i ufl Aún 2 00 I'or Seis Meses d. 00 Inv.iiitihleinciit
.i.l... ni condado,
El Sr. Martinez
Una
El Paso, Tex. Abril
.KM y cotl .,on ,u la foltp noj.i. F. Martinez
litnlndil
La causa criminal de mus im-- , pasando dospue. los recién
prestó sus servicios al Tío Saín matanza do habitantes del pueque se presentó filó la ptmdos acompañados du sus
uu arto pasado voluntariamente blo do Santa Cruz de Neira, situa
Iiiiijitfte (nIft la correspondencia n EL CENTINELA, Wagon
estado vs. Urayton Leather-- 1 timas timlitados y parientes al y ahora esta listo para dar sus do en la sierra,
en ol camino do
Mound. Nuevo México, v no IimJo ningún nomino personal,
wood, uquerotlado por la muerte Hotel Culumlus, donde
se les servicios a la patria otra vez.
Satcvóa Panal, a cuarenta millas
"
- - - de Anselmo Gonzales. Leather- - brindo un ontn.-m- i
ilmnm.!
al sureste de la ciudad do Chihua
'. phlfcarfin griitiliiiinionlo lot remitidos de i ri tetón genetal, woott se presento
a la corte maEl jóvin Abel G ucia, muy es- hua, fué consumada
Concluido ente, los recién des- or fuetzas
", ii juicio do la redacción, noan de suficiente importancia para
nifestando quu no tenia culpa por lunados su despidieron de sus
timado "ii esti plazi, y quien de Francisco Villa el viernes de la
Hi'n'. r su inserción, quedando siempre la responinbilldud de los
haber hecho la muerto en defendirigiéndolo a Albu ocupa una posición do rosponsa semana última, según loieficren
i
;ii'.j. n citl ode sus autores.
Los tuticuíos deliou venir firma-- '' sa propia y su
causa
a querque donde
fué
p.mton una certa'uilidud con la Compañía del San las Inforrracioncs trasmitidas de
v quedarán Htijelos a las alteraciones
tiic a juicio de h
hasta el tercer día del tér temporada, icgrooaiido a priuci-- , ta lé, en Irinidud, Colorado, es la capital del vecino Esludo y Irs
urn s ' estimen convenientes.
Nomo thvilu.i-í- i
I,iu,ii.irl,n.lnu
mino ou iNoviemnie, lijándoselo pios do esta semana a esta pobla- tuvo un úita durante vanos días, proporcionadas por un foirocc-rriler- o
una lianza du $20 000 pesos (pie ción, du donde salieron en segui- visitando a sus padres y parienque llegó hoy n esta ciudad.
SAMADO MAYO I, )J 1918.
lindo dar.
da para el rancho do Don Vicente te?. Hegrcáó al lugar de su
'i
Treinta personas fueron nsefi-nadaKl Grnn Jurado estuvo en
el Iones.
Sr., donde los i ocien casados es
n
siendo estas victimas, andos días devolviendo a la tablecerán su futura rocidunciu.
cianos mujeres y tiiilos. Los
corto 14 querellas y '1 en las que
Ha presentado su resignación,
Ambos contrayentes pertenese dice, fueron consuno halló causa,
cen a distinguidas famlllasdc es- habiéndose ya separado, como mados por orden expresado FranLas siguientes querella fueron te condado y del do Tana, y noso- asliteiile estafetero en esta, el cisco Villa, en venganza de que le
81 lleno Vd. Dinero, puedo obtenerlo o tiene
esperanzas de con- - presentadas:
tros les deseamos ana vida larga, joven
Hicatdo HI vera, quien fueron negadas tres jóvenes quo
ncguirio, no so olvido que invirtiendolu en los liónos del Tercer Em- próspera
y
próximamente
feliz.
partirá para el había solicitado. En un tremen
El estado vs. Drayton Leather-wooprestito do la Libertad, nyudnrú a nuestro Gobierno.
Campamento
Kearney,
Califor- - do acceso do rabia quo lo produjo
por muerto; so dejó para
nia, donde hn sido asignado al 'aquella negativa, el jefo rebelde
juzgarse
en
Locales
Noviembre.
Personales. servicio militar. Ha ocupado su ordenó a sus hombresquo entra-fugare- n
Sojíún datos oficiales, Nuevo México tiene uno do cada diez de
Estado vs. Adolfo Leyba, asid-t- o
mu varones migólos al servicio militar, en servicio do la patria.
la administración
de, ranal puebloy dieran muerte a le
con Intención do matar; deDn. Toribio Garda, residente
L to demuestra conclusivamente que los hijos de Nuevo México, dé
local, la cumplida Sta. dos loitnienbros do las familiiis
Corros
claró
do
no
Optimo
culpa
visitó
tener
y
plaza
y.
nuestra
se contib'
Igual que mis tititopaMidos, son patriotas y Helen a su gobierno
Adula Ulibarri.
du las muchachas que pretendía,
nuó para Noviembre.
el miércoles.
hiis Instituciones.
y los secuaces ejecutan la
Estado vs. Salvador Hurtado,
orden, asesinando también a
Depuso
para
su residencia en
L piensa nos Informa quo en la ciudad de México los Alumines asalto con Intención do matar;
Antes de partir para Lucero el
quienes
pretendieron impedir los
Rociada,
después
do
haber
oyendo
una estación to'egraflcn 'Inalámbrica a un costo se declaró no tener culpa y se viernes nos hizo una corta visita
están consti
crímenes
horribles.
por una temporada con
do Un millón de esos. Si esto es cierto, v Carranza ha permitido continuó parn Noviembre.
el Sr. Toribio Pineda de esta.
negocio en el Estodo da Kansas,
Id construcción do tal estación telegrafíen, esto fiieta do
SE RENTA.
toda duda
Estado vs. Luis Torres, robo
la Ingratitud do Carranza para con nuestro Gobierno, quien un los do un caballo; so declaró
Do Optimo estovo en esta a 03tuvo en estado Visita a su maEn
Plaza, una Casa de
no tener
esta
dre, la Sr.i. Eutimla A. de Cadln'i do su mayor neeesidud le dio su apoyo para (pie so sentara cu culpa y se continuó
5 cuartos, conioda y conteniendo
para Noviem principios do la semana el ár. rrillo,
nuestro amigo dn. Pedro 5
la silla Presidencial do México. Empero, nsl es el mundo
Onosimo Fresqucz.
bre.
solares que si1 pueden Mimbrar,
P. Sanche?, miembro do la legisademas
lugar para automóvil, gaEstado vs. Pedro T. Montova.
Hizo un viajo du negocios a la latura del Estado por el condudo
131 ultimo informo do la prenza sobre la
llinas, vacas, etc.. Por tí meses.
situnclón do Huala nos nsalto con arma mortífera; se Aurora, esto condado
do
San Miguel.
nuestro
trfiu la información do quu ha sido elevado a Emperador del antiguo declaró de no tener culna v so
Dirijirsc a David L. Feknandkz,
amigo don David Fernandez.
Impelió Moscovita, el Gran Duquo Alejandro, hijo mayor del des- continuó para Noviembre.
Wagon Mound, N. M.,
Maúana domingo, nuestro nuetronado Emperador Nicolas, actuando como regente el Crnn Duque
Estado vs. Emilio Gnrcía, robo
vo Párroco, oí Hev. Michael
I8Sre8. Vicenta y Frank
Michael Aiexandrovitch, y que los nuowis dominantes del Imperio de roses; so declaró
no tener culregresaron
do
Tnos
C. N. UIGGINS.
a
celebrarú dos misas en la
bou BOHteiildoH por el gobierno Aloman. Si esto se ha consumado, pa y se continuó par
Noviemdo la semana.
parro-piiflTTORNCY AT l.HW
do este lugar. Se ha
litan puede decirse que la Hu3Ía ha entrado de
bre,
propuesto entro los católicos do
Ptacticeln till Courts,
ti
Ayudo Vd. ni gobierno a pelear nuestra-Villa- ,
Estado vs. E. C. Kill, O. E.
y ue espera secon-siguirLand Matters a Specialty,
Hill. Ends Walton, Curt Dud- contra los Hunos. Puedo Vd.
el (ue el Hev. P. Duina-re- o
PIONEH BUILDING
HI "Socorro Chieftnin", scinanario republicano
comprando bonos do Llbr- del condado de ley y John Simmons fueron tre- lijo su residencia permanente
Las Vegas, - N. M,
Last
y
Socorro reconocido órgano del Sr. Hursutn, dos veces derrotado sentados a la corto y declaranion tail.
entre nosotros en vez do que rerniidKlato tiara Golicrdador del listado en la Holeta Hepublican.t, no tener culpa, por lo que he les
.
sida en Watrous. Esto sería lo
A tivdiados do In semana vlsl
tiianlfiesta que varios de sus amigos republicano do aquel condado requirió y dieron fianza pora com- propio y esperamos que no haya
nngioren la nominación del Lie. Elfcgo Haca, do aquel condado, Parecer ante h corte en Noviero to nuestra plaza Dn. Joié Ignatrastorno alguno para que nues
cio
Valdez. vecino ranchero de
c uno canuiunio para uoKernndor por el partido republicano en
las, '"?
tro nuevo Prelado haga esta su
o a Población.
eiecciones venideras ila Noviembre próximo. Conocemos tiurnoi,nl,
Manuel Avila, de M artos de
futura residencia.
Sr. Haca, pero dudamos mucho de tm candidatura, porque edad, residente de In
Sebolln
imimninonu - so unirán en
iPiiiii.iiuiimiiuel.Sr IS cm. noes do los que la rueda republicana desearía elevar, t.,. t,n...i
I..-i. ,
Don Leandro Martinez, Jr. y
ii- - ludo a q;i", bu tecouocida Independencia
preciosa
lo hacen Inútil n los ser-- cometer el crimen de estupro vL...,
su estimada esposa, dona Joseíi- r
de
particulares
us
de la gavilla. Mas. si llegaho a obtener la no
h.i
el joven nu U do Martinez acompañaron
i noa?ión, indudablemente
que haría mejor carrera quo ningún otro
al jóen Vicente Mares Jr., y a
Hornillo Mufiiz.
empero, nada mai quo catrera, pues el tiempo del can-ii- delEsdo.
su joven espora, al lugar de su
.U demócrata para gobot n.idor, sea esto quien fuere
esta fuera
Dolores Medina quien se cn-n,i. Joso Dolores Martinez, futura residencia, en el rancho
tic t xla duda.
fesó culpable do haber robado
,.,... do don Vicente Mares, Sr., el
i,, c,.mi,,...,t,,,.,
,i,,
,.n
.. . ,..
,.t,,r,,
.l,
la Tienda Wagon Mound Mci m- - í
mau prperos do nuestra Villa martes pasado. El joven Vicentilí Company, de noche, fué
Nos Debemos
so djo ver ou la plaza u princi- te (hijo), contrajo matrimonio
a la periítcnciatía por no pios de la semana.
recientemente en Taos con la beNoHoti'os creemos, tm toda sinceridad, que, al dar principio a un menos que tres id
lla Sta, Francisquita Mares, y
tna (jue cuatro
i ni heo, on Wig.iu Mound, cutamos haciendo "algo" en pro de anos.
sus
amigos de esta nos refieren
De pura do haber estado por
i. i ecmuiiidad y Condado.
que
LuU
Torres,
se encuentra mas "hinchado" iftWJVArj'.v.'.vj'A'.V.V'Jj'
joven
un
que
( 'rermoc quu e condado de Mora y la
Villa de Wagon Mound tie culpable del robo do un calml'n. Mkuii tiempo en el Campamento que un "Guajolote", No lo cul(v ,t in un ngciitt! de publicidad, y nada hay que Iguale a un perió-California,
L.nuy,
cumpliendo
i
for (bit nenepipcr
im, limpio y propinmojito mluclHilo, para poner cu conocimiento pidió clemencia a la corto v se i .tun gits dolieres a m patria regre- - pamos.
iiilvrrlltcincnl or
ano
1K
de
un
'sentenció
a
circular may eg
niest-i.i luiuu'o ui ventaja que uuesuo cotnJudu v comunidad tienen
6 un ( r en id tren No. 10 el joven
ret yciurldratliut
en la penitenciarla del Ebtado.
s
JIM llll'fcCI'i'.
(If c li vc I ynui'raiib- la
De
dch'Minocidu"
pa"fien a
Lm ijalli';:oU t'V
que
cl
i
el Condado do Mora es el mejor condad.i de Agri
(i emus
tm
ra nosotros, de Francia, etcnbe
to re liedel Jlstado! daemon que ol condado de Mora es el
iti.i a .mí
,
,
don
Euqutrio
rtfrli Willi your
Homero, uno de
Ul joven H'jman Man-- quien
J r jvilti'f') i.l yuur
un .i i rumiado para pasteoí ue eMo Estudo, Creamos quo Wagon AL SERVICIO MILITAR. p ' uigún
nnestio)
jóvenes
estú
que
ya
rintiunipo esiuvj uusente
I uiinciii r.nJ but
v un! ionsosatíieute va a er la mas cuantiosa población de
Up. nitAft tn die
diendo sus bcrvieios por la patria
de (U, coi iieoiios en o
este
irii,il..f art ive cto
(
REÍIE.'JIiFR
mi.Jo.
en
aquel
paU,
que
manifestando
no etudo de Colorudo.y Wyoming
A las 8 de la madrugada
WtAroAJwax co i;xmt Id
toúo
ei;to
y
creemos
que
UrrMm lul wdmiil.),
rcmu6
tío hay hombre, mujer o nifio domingo pasudo
P
salieron con ;'u(,,uo
i'iiiinimM uu m Hcniu be encuentra sno y listo para
.
i uttiiuis iiiura:i dentro del condado que no ctea otro
combatirá los Hunos en defensa
Uaito.
rumbo ul Campamento Funton, "a
J'ero, cjüíir no basta para hacer patente estas ven tu jan ul públi- de la diiuciacia Americana. El
en el estado de Kansas, para dar
-,
,
, .,
,
.moque t.e necesita unuiiciur y mas anunciar, pirque "el
Lstuvo
do visita en nuestra Sr, Honurj, no obstante de tener
...tn,.!,,!, ...... .i..!...-- .'
trae la lunju."
tro lamida en 6ta, cuando ué
vientes de la Patria, los siguien.!"1.'.' BUBcn,f,"3wü,a
periódico, nuestro particular anil-g- o
Nobotros tenemos voluntad, y mus (jue voluntad, do hacer núes- no m apegó a la exsen-cloar ; in a position i
de
fes
jóvenes
nuestro
condado
t .i para1, toca al pueblo de estaconiuuidad y condado
y prominente demócrata de
sino que sin titubeo su prehacer la uuya. entre los que se encuentran vato pive ail
Naranjos. Dn, Honifticio
IJurin vuestra paito mandándonos vubtra subscripción, y man- rios bien conocidos y
sentó a servirá nuestro gobierno,
estimados
dándola pronto.
y bu ejemplo es.digno do
Heme impteao, en la presentí! tirada, un blanco de subscripción, do nuestra población:
Casimiro
Hoybal,
HoJucindo
i ii
.iquafílü so necesitan inrertar xicus palabras además de)
El miércoles pasado alió de
nombro y dirección, hecho lo cual ue curta y se nos remite por la Alderete, Alberto Maestas, Feli- ésta pura
Annlnto Wyoming, lu- - Después
Estlinoza.
ne
S.
I'iulillti
Alberto
de halier estado
mU, acompasado del corropodfcnte importe.
du,,(,u l'rmoiiocorfi poralgu
Hoybal,
Daniel
iKar
Esquibel
Elíseo
Kl precio iIp uubscrlpeion iwraflo es de $2 , ueisjneBes, SI, y tres
por
algún
tiempo
senté
I
.
..
...
t
tío
i
M0 ompormlu, O joven
' en el
LfflnorT
iuiinuoi Manzanares de Wat-o- í
a
meal's. fJ cttiitavos. Ud. elija y inúndenos su suscripeiun.
Prompt and C: refui
Había Uil vez a quien le parezca el precio de t2 sobrado elevado, Mound, y Manuel Garciu
do
de
oveja8
aquelya,
fflntojtí
tu.
Francisco A. Esninozu.
za, Jo.sér'"u,losuOÜV''Ja8eJul-oítfvSil
mus no io hallará tal si ue detiene a considerar cuanto hu subido el
Attentive
Que
vaya b ien
'''"
la V!1'J
...do.
"" tuc ie
en.
uilur de todas las comik, no exceptuando el papel, tinta, yti)OH, y Henicio Sanchez, de Ledoux. v
"
Huben Cordova, Frederick Wil-- 1
id punto nos bina juuticiu.
El día 10 de Mayo saldrún de
Julio oh cierto quo es impasible itnpri-m- u
'''n ,a
de Holman, y A- -,
do la Sra Wagon Mound
Individuality in ya- r Isttei--'
un finuunrio do condado, quo comunique ul pueblo las NUE-- '' helm Gandert,
en el tren No. 1
.
..
1
.
,v
ft,. I). ,(!.,..
II..
1.
,..!..
,
ond ether prinisd
hftds
'
uill-jr,u,ji
UUIV.,
ydUIIII
W,
UO
Iiinuu
WUS
OlinW
,il.aji du Dob Pesos al uno. a jiiunoii que nos propusiéranos
)am l'l CaillIVIIllOlllíi
l,.n,m.ll '
maticr is Jielpfu! ío
Kplmonio Martinez, Ja
Watrous, y Annstoclo Homero.,' !
leí
' os de impresos "itótouritipado
n
ih
con iuc'tinflarnl lector,
bu!inM Wc are rcdy
Deciderio Haca de Ocate, Julian noche del ú,m pasado, M Sra.
i o u.l cano, no os suscribiríais qué no?
at all urn? to give you ihs
auiestt. límenlo en iel
lonur
.. - ,..
-i.. i..ioi..
.i., o.-- i
....'
o...!!., uc
ii
benefit of our experience.
vuinior. Arturo Jion- " "
uvusiu u '(rviem milit-i- r l,w ci,ml.,iu
u'wna
m.ihtt i'uiiiicar un papel que agrade en todos resi o tos t"'
toya Magín Mares do Hoy, y Jo- - -i- un;; cena para
noticio de
trj ptomosa.
iséHermanSilvudelaCueva, y la misma, por medio de la cual se Vorenbm' Fnrrúnte arela y
Ahí
que : tiuariblroi y santa pascuas.
ecogió la suma de fien Duros.
uun Herman Olguín, do Mura,
MhcZlJkwx
!
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BUTTER MAKING

pacity of 1,000 or more pounds of butler. Although commonly culled churn,
they really are combined i burnt and
worker, beruuvp, unlike homo
tlu butter Is both churned
and worked In the machino.
The churn Is lilted only
or
full, m that wheir reolved
tho cream which Is tarried up by tho
motion of tho churn hits plenty of
room to full. The concussion thus produced causes the minuto globules of
hutterfut to pother Into granules of
butter. When (ho churn Is stopped
after having been run for about nn
hour granules of butter about the clio
of groins of wheat or com will bo'
llonllng on tho surface of tho butter- -'
milk. Then tho buttermilk Is drawn,
off thititigh n hole In the bottom of tho
churn nnd Die bulter granules wnxhed
with pure, rold water. After driilnliiL.
Milt Is lidded to the granular bulter
whlih Is still In the (hum.
Tho big wooden rollers are then put
Into
the ilium started nud tho
butter worked In the thurn until tho
alt Is all (llssolu'd and the butter has
a winy hnly. The butter Is niiiucd
nnd pinked Into tubs or mude Into
pound prlnlH und put lulu cartons lu
the form in whlth It goes to tho con-- ,
buttir-m.ikli.-

IS EXPERT WORK

GROCERS HELP
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SHOES
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ON

FARM

It Toted, Pastturlicd, Cooled
and "Ripened" Before Churning
Dlieasa derm and Bacteria Deitrayed.

Cream

'
I

J

Tills Is the story of creamery
butter the step In the iimnu- facture of the hlgh-gradprod- uct hlih conies to jour tnblo
etuli week.. Taking thlj food
for grunted, )uu probably Imvu

J

J

o

5

K--

t

i
l

not reullted tho rnthrr Intricate
nnd techtilrul proas through
Well It passes from milk to tlu
Mulshed product. If this lory
will hispiré a symputby which I
leads to n wore careful and con- - "
serntlo ut of butter It III
hue sened Its purpose.
J

Z

I

J

,

ur,

Miiucr.
Many Scientific Teito Made.
Many creameries hae
laboratories lu ulildi the numerous
well-equippe-

d

silmllHc tests that uro n part of thu
cieiiiuiry business aro made. A sample of every can of i renin that Is
t
Is listed by means o( the Hub- The procesi of tmmufncturlti.: cock test In order to determino the
per tent of hutterfut. Ily this means
creamery butter In u modem factory
Just us technlcnl ns the munufactuiu the pounds of huttirfnt for ,hlch tho
of a piece of cotton cloth. In most In- fntmcr Is to he paid Is determined.
stances tho tnllk Is skimmed on the The sourness or aildlty of tho creum
or milk Is determined ) means of
furm by mcuns of a
cen
trlfugut separator, which eitrncts the another test which Involves thu Uno of
cream much mora efllclently tliim the carefully
glassware. In orgravity system. The cream der that tho buttermaker may be able
mny be hauled to the crenmery by tho In turn out butter Paving approximatefanner or It tuny ha shipped In from u ly tho samo
day after day
ho tests n snuipto of butter from each
furm 100 or more miles away.
' As the cans of cream nrrhe they nra churning for luolsturo and salt, ltolh
of these tests require skillful
Inspected and sampled In order to d
and the uso of delicate scutes,
Uruilno their tnlue for buttermaklug.
IIcchuku of tho highly speilullied und
The cream Is then poured Into Iiuk
vats holding MO, 000, or more gallons,
In euch of which Is a coll, or similar
device, that when put In motion
MAKE THE SOWS EXCRCI8E.
the cream and thoroughly mixes
Ono of Iho biggest hindrance
It. Hot wnter and steam con be turned
to the farrowing of good, strong,
Into these colls to heat tho creum,
lgorous litters Is luck of cier-tlsla many creameries the creum Is heated Id this wuy to u temperature of
for the hows, During rold
nud snowy weather hogs llku to
about 143 degrees
held at that temperatura for about SO minutes and
lie iirouuil tho sleeping quartets
and bo comfortable. That, howthen cooled. The process Is known as
ever, Is not what they should do
pusteurlzatlon. Tho object Is to kill
any disease germs thut may be lu the
nil of tho lime. The proper
cream and to destroy nearly all other
for u brood sow Is that
I
whlih hho will take voluntarily
bacteria. This protects the lieu til of
nnd not through force. Hho
the consumer, Improves tho keeping
should gi t her corn ration by
properties of the butter, and cnubles
hustling for It In the stalk fields
the creamerymau to control the ripen
lug of the cream and detelop tho prop-,c- r
and nut by gelling It nround tho
sleeping quarters, mi feeding
flavor; It ulso Insures a uniform
floors, or In troughs, l'roteln
flavor In :ho butter,
feeds III Iho form of shorts,
A Starter Produce Flavor,
tankage, oil meal, or alfalfa hay
Ily running cold water through the
should bo supplied.
colls In tho vat the cream Is cooled to
a temperature of between 00 pud TO
degrees K and then n quantity of
starter Is added to produce tho Autor, (ethnical apparatus used lu u creamery
The starter Is a culture containing tho operator of Iho factory must neces-nrllmany millions of luctlc-uclbacteria
bo n technically trained man,
(frown In pnstcurlxed skim milk until and In fact many uro graduates of
nl
tho milk has soured and curdled. The
courses ut tho suite agricultural
lactlc-adbacteria produce the dcslr-uhl- e colli ges. On utoum of the large and
flavor In rlpened-crearbutter. expensive, limthlnery required the
When the cream Is sufficiently ripened crenmery business demands the luvett-meor soured It Is cooled to a temperature
of rouslilernblo capital. The small
of between 40 and 00 degree I und country creamery may posalhly be
held at that temperature for two hours built nnd equipped for less than $10,-0or tnuic, after which It li run Into one
but many of tho larger plants cost
of the hugu churns which huve u ca moru than JKHJ.OOO.
.
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The Sentinel Publlahlng Co.,
.Wagon Mound, H. M.
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Qeed Practice, When Not Carried to
Extremes, to Allow Colts to Rough
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J appreciation to the many
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t continued grovth as shown
oy our last a biiLeme u.
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trames Are to

1

It requires good judgment to keep
hour lu the best possible condition.
The
Extremes are to be utoldul,
overfut hour Is not satisfactory, and
one cuhiwt transmit
a
vigor and constitution to lis young.
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SALT FOR SHEEP IN WINTER
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Obras
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When Feeding for Lamb Crop It Is
Wsll to Hemrmber That You Aro
Feeding for Wool,

med a little salt wlulir as
ns lu uuiin'r, Keineiiiber that
wli'-i- i
lull aro feidliig for ths lamb
crop you uru ulso feeding for tvool,
usill.siMiplulif.fl
t
ssi
no v Ill
m'ij) inisi'u iiliiu
f nvit'i"'!
shear u heavy fleece,
rir, eep

Inealifust

Itlce, 4 founds.
substi
substitute In wheat bread,
tute In corn bread, botled for dinner (a
bread cut), as a breakfast food, to
thicken soups, lice pudding Instead of
cake or pie, rice batter rakes.
Heveral grocers have stated that
their customers who strictly observe
the 11 wheutless mwil esrh wtvk find
It necessary to buy substitutes In ad- dltlon to those ordend under the CO- one-thir-

'
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SOW'S FEED OMMPORTANCE
Animal
Mesl

One-fourt- h

PoeUt 73,
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du-cutl-

cukes
Hominy, 2 founds. Uolicd for din
ner, linked for dloMer, wild cheese
laiw.e,

Todo b; halla muy prosputoso:
NADA se TEME, todo mU bien.
Este ea c rito del CENTINELA,
Duerman felice, yo cuídate;
Si hay pollero pitra mi pueblo,
Yo estoy telrw y uvltu5.
o

In

Waoon Mound,

Fillies.

cousll-patlot-

Iluckwlient Flour, V founds -- Onefourth substituto In lutiad, bu'kwhest

rio,

Por el

pir cent

Young

Splendid

porridge, uso freely) outfueal looklei,
cu tm ca I soup.

m vón.

y vullüh

hominy ; 20
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WAGON MOUND TRUST
AND SAVINGS BANK.

rnstoniilly th appetite may bo too rar-- t
nous to be a good Indication. Thu
general condition of th colt and thu
droppings lhould bo ohsencd dally.
Usually not our ono pound of grain
per 100 rounds of lite weight should
lio fed CIlWI thu uulmul Is two Jean
old. A III ral supply of suit und good
water und plenty uf fresh air und exercise are
for the piopcr d
velopine.nt of young hordes. Idleness
succeeding exerilso will raum
It Is often said thut a horse Is
mudo during his first ulntrr. Certainly
this Is u critical time In Iho animal's
life, uud at DO other uge will proper
feed and attention do as much to make
of him u good horse. If stunted during
the first whiter he never Will galu
proper else and shape.
During the second winter the feed
und luanugeueut should be nearly th
same as for the first winter, except
thut tho ipjuutlty of feed should be Increased komewhut, the colt tied up lu
Ms stall and haudlud frequently,
by gentle und careful but firm
handling ut this uge will save later
much strenuous lubor.

h
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counts ami time deposits.
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Corn Hturch,
I'ouniK Thickening
e
gruvy, milking custard,
In cuke.
Corn Orlls, 4 I'oundK Fried llkel
mush, used with meul linmaklng corn
Oread.
One-fouilIlollod Oats, II i'ound
to one third nubstltutes m bread, inn-ha- lf

Se rompo el oliendo y miles de vocea,
Se oye el murmullo del porvenir;
Y ELCKNTINBLA uijvloif il jwWo:
Todo está bien, no hay quo decir.

i per cent inierest m Sjivííjís

Midway Garage Co,

1

l

THIS IJANK .NAUI.ESYOUTOMAKE
MONHY BY SAVING IT

AT ALL. HOURS
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Centinela

Has MORE) Friend.
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tutes lu whole bread.
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Every Man

d

hi-tln- ni

tal uinount of tiibstltutes. Including
those mlied In flours, jual to th total amount In wheat fsjiur In tin mixed
Hour, For Insluiuv, If any mlxist Hour
Is purchased containing 0" per cent,
wheat Hour ii'icl 40
T rent, substilluet an niMltlonal
tutes It Is
'M per lent, of substf tules lie pur
i based. 'Ibis brings It lo the basis of
cue pound of substitutes for each

d

GO-

ín'VKiíOKí-;- "
Wf'IViWrV.WViWrWVW,MVWiv!"

d

cnntnlnliig more ttuiif M ttr
rent, of whint flour to any isoii unless the amount of wheat flour substitutes sold Is sufllilent lo make the to-

one-thir-

vil ifl

'M

them-suhe-

flours

one-fourt-
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ITHEVORENBERG MERCANTILE

s

on tbit
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Complete Assortment
OF
Warranted Quality
AT
Reasonable Prices

t

through tho winter and, although this
n good practice when not carried u
extremes, If tho feeder Is not careful
It may gho tho cult a setback which
permanently retards Its dcudopmmt.
Tn-dthat will promolu Kniwth
should be supplied, (loot), clean closer
hay Is palatable and slightly limtthe,
Timothy hay commonly Is fed.
alfaltn huy free from duit Is one
uf the best roughages for growing, but
becuuse. of Its reluthely high protein
couti-n- t
It generally Is economical to
supplement It with other roughnge such
ns timothy, mixed hay, or corn fodder,
lleildes lending variety to the ration
such n method of feeding alfalfa would
offset nny likelihood of kidney or
bowel Irregularities.
Hheuf outs cut)
be Used to good uihnutitgo to supplement other rnt'jluigv. iho animals
s
should not be ullowed to gorgu
on dry feed. They should be
ghen only what they will ilean up
readily, but ut the sumo time enough
feed should be supplied, Oats, corn
und peas, preferably fed ground, lire
suitable grains. Until, nil meal or gluten feed will mid protclu unit lend nrl
cty. Coltim-icvmen! should not be
fed to foals.
Apprnprlutu grain
for thu first winter nru; Two
parts corn, flvo parts oats, three parts
bran nnd one part olt meal; or four
parts outs, ono part cura nnd ono part
bran.
Kllugo should not ho fed lo foal to
nny cuiinlderiihlo extent. Hllced roots,
fiiih ut carrots and sugar beets, are
very pnlatablo nnd hno a conllng efjstein. The
fect on tho dlgcsthe
quantity of feed generally should bo
regulated by tho appetite, although oc- -

to the weight of the wheat
flour purchused. for Instance, If a
purihusu of 21 iKiund(of wheat flour
Is mud u range (if sulaitltutus muy bu
selected us follows;
Cornmeal, 8 jwundsf1 corn grits, 4
(lounds; rlre, i pounds; burlcwheut, 2
IKiuuds; torn starch, 1 pound; liouluy,
'I pognris; rolled outs, IJ pounds.
These substitutes muy be used lu
the following manner;
Ointment, 8 Pounds,- - Corn hresd, no
flour; corn uiultlns or sjioon
Hour or onthtrd rice or

,

Dtpsit-mea-

It

inrt of the consumer lu construing
this "M)M ruling to mean that an
eijunl amount In nliw of substitutes
must be purchased xehth
heat flour.
This la a mistaken Kteo. Th ruling
lates that the consumer In purchasing
flour slmll till at tho samo tima au
ejun.l &elght of other uresis."
One exception lo this ruling Is concerning grnham flour nnrt whole wheat
Hour, which may he, sold at the ratio
of threo pouml.i to five pound
of
wheat (lour. This provision Is made
because approximately 2. per cent
moro of the wheat berry Is'used In the
Hours ithsn standmnnufarturouf
ard wheat flour.
Another exception Is thaq concerning mixed Hours containing less thnn
SO per cent, of wheat flour, ujilch mny
be sold ulthnut rubsllautes Itetnllers,
however, are forbidden to sell mixed
tln-x-

Winter.

of Agriculture )
Colts that are kept growing tnnlt
the best horses. Homo farmers allow
their yourusji'horses
to "rough It"

re-ilrl- ct

ade-liin-

In

(IVtrartJ by ths Untttd Btstes

Oroccrs of the nailon boro accepted
tnthuslastlcally thu MW.0 basil for th
nurchnso of hint (lour and are doing
their utmost to explain thu now regulation to tho housculf. This ruling by
tho U. S. rooit Ailmlulstnitlon rraulres
fnch purchaser of heat flour to buy
jiio pound of ccrenl substitute, ono
bul or assorted, for eery pound of
about llnur. It wuj necessary to
tho uso of heat flour In order
lint tho allies nod our fighting forces
Ibroad might be nssurvd of nn
supply of wheat to meet their
iltal needo. This supply must coma
from our snvlugs hecuuio wo have already sent our normal surilus.
Wheat Mivlnit
curds were
by tho I'imil Administration to
ill retail food merchants, und theso
irn bcliiK signed nud posteJ In stores
ihrouchout tho country. This card
Hulea, "Wo pledge ourselves loyally to
nrry out tho Kood Administration pro-- 2
r a m.
In accordance with this order
III not sell any wheat flour except
ive
ivhero tho purchaser liujs an egiul
velght of one or morn of thu following,
of which In tho hum
l greater u
i III save
heat!
"Comment, corn flour, edible com
itnrch, hominy, corn grits, barley Hour,
liotiiti) flour, sweet potato flour, soy
lienn Hour, fulerltu Hour nnd meals,
rice, rice Hour, ontinrnl, rolled oata and

tutes

Bonos do "La Libertad."

n

New Wheat Bullni to
InThousands of Customers
sures Greater Food Savlno.

Explain

ast

Ayudad al Gobierno
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KEEP YOUNG HORSE GROWING
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Sentinel.
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STORES.

IN

p-jreh-

InclU3o encontrara $

de

CARDS

pound of whe.it Hour.
A special nxemptlon rosy bo gronted
uK)ii application In the nise of specially prepared Infants' and V'tallds' food
containing flour where theneceliy It
shown.
s
Homo misunderstanding
to exist on the port of consumers In assuming thut with the
of wheat
flour one must confine the additional
GO
per rent purchnso (o tine of th
substitutes. This Is not the ceso. One
may select from th entire range of
substitutes a uHlcleit amount of each
to bring (he total wmglit of nil substi

Llcnesc este HIanso y mandB'nos.

!'

POST

Rfík

illal

MILK IS SKIMMED

in

PROGRAM.

d

)

hoar the
hesldes mei.l,
nnd tho furnlshlng of mine such feeds
us roots, ulfnlfa or red rlover huy, Is
ven mom linjiorlsnt Ihaii In feeding
Iho hour. Hblm milk Is also ei eel lent
when It rati he had.
A

I

I
i

Requires 6omethlna Disldts
Qlve Her Roots, Alfalfa or
fld Clovtr Hay,

ftow

ií'A

In the rusn of tho

ri-ulr- i'

s-imi-th-

Manufacturo of Piece of
Cotton Cloth.
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SIGN PLEDGE TO CARRY OUT
FOOD ADMINISTRATION

i-skvi-

as Technical as

Is Just

ual

Process

tV,
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1 A Precios Convencionales
Hacemos en Nuestros Talleres.
DIRIGANSB

A

EL CENTINELA
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Wagon Mound,

New Mexlo
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WHY YOU SHOULD SUHSCKIltK

Waqon Mound Sentinel
PU11L1SI1131

SATURDAY

KVHKY

J5Y

County.

The Sentinel IMihli.sliiiiK' Company

Waiiun Mounh,

Nrcw
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OFi'ICliRS:
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KHITOlt, SpanmiyA. Foiitz,
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Waon Mouni,

that Moia County the MUST
Slate; we believe that Mora Cou'ntv
stock gra.ing County in Ihit Slate. We
believe
in this

Ni:w Mexico

is the
believe

lm-liorlntln-

iikst
that

.
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.
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v
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"Their lalmrntory food scientists lmd
(old tlio military uuthorltles Hint

were dietetic equivalents of
'riirouith tlio mentis of limit pnln-fu- l
eierlenco tlio (lirniniis fniinil out
tho kcleiitlHH luid lieen mlHtnkeii, nnd
Into (leruiiiny tmlny Is
miiukrIIiik
iri)IHn!iln ns nhlpptne wlilcliy tho
t
Meek heforo Clirlstmns.
fnt.

hig

Thic mnrr hns enlisted
with the government in the
cause of America for the

TIME

period of the war

MdMH"WtntVni

4Wimi

their "bit"

'lit Amorten o linvo tío such prob-I- r
in of llin HliortiiRo of fiitn. Ar ii
otton Industries

ci

Join-no-

by-prodi- iet

of our

Uied In America Today Hal
Counterpart In Every Country In the World.

te

tow-lu-

y,

g

nn timiunt production of
You can. do your "bit" by sending un your sulM.riptiiu lintopillons
of oil, nnd we linvo tho soil
ami sending it at once. In thU issue we have piiuled a nnd cllinnlo iltiiblii for tho productloii
f"tf. Anionii tho wegian const.
subscription blank, that only requires a few words in of other rcKetnhlo
"In tliu Northwest the tialiiporlntloii
iiromlfiliiR of mull fnt producing
sertod and your name and addict, and then leming or limit
of lumber In tufts Is uj oMeuslte.
crops Is the noy benn.
cutting it out and nudling to us with the proper amount.
The poy benn Is n port of vegetnblo Thej nro of mormons dlmcnxloim In
shape
Hloclc. All tho nrKunienld In fnvor
reseinbllnit a .Ignr, havThe price for one year is $.2.00; six months for Si. 00 or Uto
of lite Rtocle npidy to this dlstlnctlvo ing Us grentoM niimtier at tho mlddlo
three months for 50 cents. Takovour choice and let us plnnl. Its grow lb enriches tho soil by and tapering to a point at hold ends.
While these inflK are of tuning lcs,
tlio extraction of nltmiten from tin nlr,
have your subscription .
tin' Mimlli'sl usiiiilly contains nt lont
heneo It Is u source of nctunl KiilnlnR
Some might "kick" about the price of S2.00; well, jiihl In noil fertility. Tlio soy benn In our lite lhouiiiiil pieces of lliliber. langlng
consider one moment about the way pi ices have advanced, Southern Mutes jichis thMy busbelH to from SO to 10 feet bliglh and fl'oui
two in nenrly lite feet In diameter tit
acre nniMh'nl of the tiroduct beeven the price of papet, anil ink and type, roid then ma the
ing oil nnd nantber llilnl prrtleln. Until the butt,
be you will not "kick '. It is abnlulvlv impnssible for a elements
nro excellent hunmn foods,
"fimsiqiicntly, Aomo of iho rufts
CouiiU weekly paper to be printed for le?s than f2 00 : nnd It Is only u qui Minn of lenrnlng iiintb' In ibis peculiar fashion nic nearyear ami give the people tin' NICWS, unless we would simplv linw to nnrl: thtni up luto u palntnbln ly as long ns Iho hngest tiniualliiiitli.'
liners, inenaurlim no less than tot) fett
buy "plate stulT" and try and 'VtulT" yon with it. In fonu."
from i nd to end."
cum;
you would not subscribe, now would .ui?
that
School iNotcs.
effect of War on Trade.
We are going to put out a paper that will yleu-- e
oii in
It would be ImpomlMo to glto In deevery wa, that is our promise.
School will close in three weeks tail the effeit of the I'lirnpenu war on
So please send that subcriptinn to us at oiue and hae nnd all selmlnis are hard ntwoik Atiiulcau trade, hut partial stateiueiits
chow' the uppioxlmnte effect on nomo
it off your mind and ou will feel better and so w'.ll we.
ptvparintr for the final examina-tionn- . hninilns of timle. Thus It appears

.Mto4f .r?rrN

Svi"baorlptoii Frico

ft

nl-- o.

Raft

to-gelh-

es

cur-liohjilrnt-

a-lwrtio-

ALL

'I.W""

s

prlvu-tlon-

We believe that and We think that every mnn. Woman
and child that lives within the boundaries of Mom Countv
believe the same.
Hut "believiiig" is not xtilTicicnl to advertise Uxvc advantages in the outride Public, and it is
and
iioosTKN'rthat "brings home the bacon".
We are willing, more than willing, to do our pari, but we
must expect the people of this County and village to do

METHOD OF TRANSPORT

"The raft linn been used for renin
ties for tarrying tarloii cnigoes,"
twites Day Allili Wllley In St. Nicho-lot- .
"It carried Ugjptlan cotlon on
tho Nlloj It Is In arnica on tho Kongo
river In Africa and the (hinges In India; hut tho raft tvhlch Ik Its own
cargo Is that composed of lugs u
method of uater tranrporiiitliiii that
orlgliinliil In Notn Hcollii a half century ago.
"Trto trunks cut from Notn Scolln
forests weio tnotid on wooden rollers
to ono of tliu hnibore,
here the logs
ttero tilled In lujéis nnd hound
ttllh twisted wire rope. Tin.
raft was to he tal.eu to a lumber nilll
on Nitv Yorl; luirhor, where the lugs
ttero to bu cut Into Umber for building
purposes, To liiiul the raft while on
the en, (me end of a ho.it) wire ropo
was fnMtnid In lis how, the otlur was
securul to tho rear deelt of a Mourn
tugboat. It Marled on Its ocean
but net it remind Its destination,
for n gale of wind Hpiiiug up, the
rope partul, nnd the raft dilfted
out to mil. I .liter, oino of the logs
ttero found washed nshoio on lie Nor-

iH

qttnn-tille-

County.

AND

1W,00(),-00-

0

I

?2.00
1.00

.no

elj

r.

i-los-

Ono Your
Six Months
Three MontliH
Shwlo Copy

Countv

dry-farmin- g

Wagon Mound is bound to become the largcul town in this

-

I

N-V-

i.--.

0L0
It

"Tlio Ocrnmns, ttltli their colossal
tnllltury prvimrcducsi, fnlli-i- l mlscrnldy
nt mic point. Tlipy liad snldlcrH nnd
ruiis cnloro, but tlicy were short of Tilt,
snjH Milu Huntings la Vliynlcnl Culturo
writing on '"llin Kxtrr.MiKiinco at
Men!." No protlslon lmd lieeil inndo
In llu'lr dotiti'stlc I'conmny tn tirodue
Iiiiiih" sruwa ti'KPtnlilo fntp. When
wcro riait oft nnd tlu
ero reduced iim n
of lit o Hloclc
mutter of uoiiomMnK crnln food, tho
luiUmtrlnlly
nnd
UeriniiiH lmtli
.
cully Buffered mutely from int

We believe that the County of Mora and the village of
Wagon Mound needs a publicity agent and that there is
nothing that can equal it propeily conducted and "clean"
newspaper for making Known to the public the advantages
that our Countv and ottr community have to offer. We

Muxieo

I'meldeM, Vlcento M.irr, Wagon Wound, Now Mexico
V. I'roelilent, Hiilltlago Opiiiosu, Urate, New Mexico
Sorritnry, Nubian Lope, ( "himr, Ni Mi-si'J'reiuiticr, Ijiplrldlon llarun, nettle, Ne Mesltn
Manager, reunido l.npcf Ungoii Moiunl, New Mexico

.iwMMMHHlt

Cotton and Soy Beans Fat
Producers Giving America
Advantaye Over Germany

We believe thai in sturtintr a new newnaner in Wairon
Mound, we have done our "bit" for this community and

111
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The Long Arm of Mercy

i

I

ty- - DR. FRANK CRANE

Ft It

The Hed Cioss

oat this hlanfand arnrf to tts.

Is

not-'hyé-

pest-Miiitt-

en

d
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Tho Sontlnol PubllohlnR Co.
Vufion Mound , N. M.

aontlomon- :Enclouod find $
ouboorlptlon to tho

til-ii-

,

,

for .. .. months
Sontlnol.

nil-tomdbll-

Wucion Mound

Name

Iron and siCel, Including
empty shellH, fjlll.OWI.aiOj riihber,
nulo tires, tf.'IS,8.1H.7llS
linrhed
mid plain win, f 1, IS5,!)S.'i. According
to hIiiIIhIIch of Iho l.'nlteil Ktuti-tof eommerce, mnro t tin n
In-iludl-

Paper I'rom Oplnach.
A Pi w Ii Ik rilciillmltil, M. do Koyer,
of spln.Kh foi mullpriNjk,i he
ing iw iiir. 'i ln"" ronl.dti 1(1 tier cent
of tvilulom
,ininn four jur cent In
the sloinu of uho.il Krcw. M. do
Noror dnlms Unit, in xpiit'Mi'utH m
tnaklDg paper from niliineli Moms, be
has lollo'ied tho methods of the
(lienolilo
hi haul nnd lint.
iriHlim-iii product etjiial to tlio best
.iiiiniin no in iih ruuuiruanio
tti-iu-

i

Arkansas Valloy
IteiTs.

Mr, and Mrn. II, Schmidt visit
ed the Levy Sunday nehool, lata
Sunday.

Mlas

Gnue Sellcy eU sod a
tenn of ncltwl Fndny

with a picnic and excellent
grain for tlio pupils.

ofjo

ptiiKi-inul.in-

sue-eennf- ul

)

Of tho VlglUntci.

Shark Fishing an Inriuitry.
llxhlug luis otirited from a

tpori lo an ri;iiiiIrnl Iniliinliy In tho
1'aclllc ttulers oif iho
outlitt estero
--

Tlvs Dei;t Llhrsry.
c0)
Howe of Wagon
Vo Imve Hiiddeiily ec.iied lo grasp
Mia ;3. W. II-Mound wan a huBiness callur at
of Wagon wlmt HoIoiiioii unlled n er when boj
pauhmeiuH
Mound was in this vicinity the find only a to mil btiueh
last Monday.
(mid 0O0 ttlvei. to dust Ih in) : "Of III
fleet part of tho tuek in the
IlioKiiK of boohs there In mj end." We
oOo
of iho Third Liberty Loan. (iir i uf In l.fo will) (Ik Idea of r
to m all; lie wu duldo to l.eep
Mm O'Loiuililin and 13d th
oUo
up with tho Intent; v end up by
.In)
O itc called on Mia.
dtv iHbt
op tviiut lUijienlH to us,
Mrn. .lulian, who htm boon Ami liuttd Inonly
Week.
his
ulnloni. 'iho 1'ulillHbera'
m,mlug In 'tho Mi'Muth Jiftnio WeUlly.
'
o()o
ufar WrtKn Mound, ictunied
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur lifud i- Iwtno rociiU)
NOTICE.
Las Vegas visllid with Mr tmd
00o
Ail
persons
aro hereby warnI,.bi
Mrs, Joseph
Zimiuciimm
Í". II. Ilttnlir. mI-lia liwn ed nol.tofillow their stock to tres-pas- a
week.
Iw.dklng in Ch'etgo the (Mist
or gruzo on our lands
U)o
Ip.h relurnod od tn Suctions, 2D, Sil, 27, 28, 20.
v. tutor
nioatliN,
In iiif and will farm ti h nrnnon. HO & !)2 in Township 23 north of
k
Mr. ami Mr?. Cllffon)
KunKo22owt,N. M, I M
All
of Nolan vmlted ihu Li-v'
cf)a
trospat-Hii- i
will lin prosecuted to
Sunday School and had iIimkh'
Henry Mehipinnn of Kansas the full eittenl of the law,
with H. M. Jiuirlbon and fan.l.y.
City is tldtlny h's porvnu for a
P. A. lllnehail.
oOO
few weeks. Henry hat cnüntcd
(I. II. Cavender,
Mr. and Mis. Hort Chaiimnii In tliu (lovnriimeiit Hervice nnd
T. Lutein'.
are' hack on their lunch afier )tis bee commisi luiied Swond
'
Bpemllng the winter at Wuiolow Liotiteuutit.
LAW HEQUIlthS III3KÜING
Arizona.
oOo
OF CAÍ TLB.
Tho Hed Cross met last weak
oOo
Section l!, Cyliiplled Law, of'
with Mrs. Pinrcc Next mooting
(Julie a number jioni Levy at- will ho with Mrp. Holt
on Thurs- ' Nov Vcjdco, 1ÜIC, h as follows:
tended tho program and picnic day nlloi noon May
!ii. Uvery-hod- y ItBhiiilnrt lo lefrtl for any,
dinner at tliu Arkansas Valley
come.
l)irton or tmrsoti in lido Stale,
School, All report a good time
for tiny owner or owners of
'or
oOo
and lots of good thingH to eat,
lai'tre stock, lo allow the rame to
humors of tho marriauo of run at largo duriiisr the months
oUo
Kenneth Julian and (Jussie üo)f of Mnn h, April, May, June, July,
(íoimilcf,
Mr.
Iho County have beon ennlirmfd.
They Aufiist, September uud OcMibcr,
Aerlcultural Agent for Mora and wuro married in ftv id.H
ril nor tinner toy pretext whatoviri
San Mhnii'l Counties, will ho at l!!th. M.. th. ir f, tuic luV
to hav 'thorn at laitfo on their,
tho Levy School house May !)th,
and haiMiy.
iniutiLs urheiilini range, uno-K- ,
at8 O'Clock. Ho mpicntis all
thov ahull have them under ens-- ,
oOo
tho fanners to he prcRont an
t'iilv duihur tho mouilts iibovpi
.1
Kohim-oimportant
there art)
matters to K.
find fan.ilj it
An.liv"v pesor) oi
come up la lognid to tho bean tended Cliuieh in W.uroii Mniiinl (''lunes win. ilitill volittc tin
la-f Rundny inoining n d lml piotisiuiiB oi tin,
jjih"
ci o)i. Let every liody come and
cr A'irii M- 'mil h
k o fuii'i i n iinr and ro it, .'sp'ovii'- Iriitir
in
this nu'otmy
take mi interest
L'- r a'
i ond thtj ail
.ni ih "--I in the laws in force in this
it will ho 1'onificial ton.
patriotic servlcoti at I'"airvlew.
State.
V.

wo
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lay-lli-

K

1
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mid hems flashing Nttuid, und henu no soiíad lib
fun cii do who lift (lio Uius, but Ileal lo light güín

And nil Ilia

llaln-Wh-

We KiiciriJ tliu s Diucii loft alone, lienillirokcu for llu'lr dead,
Wo sate llin elitlilicu wandering whoro till a.ito l'cnr him lUd,

again tlio broken tow na awept down l.y shot mill hell,
Wo nil
Wo lii'nl iii:iiIii Hi liiokca mill lioprle
from loamlng Hill

al

loug-iiegleite-

il

--

g

d

o

J

at-

1
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Ken-dric-

y

I

j

I

What Shu rorflot.
Miss Peeorous bad umdo u special
study of Ijlhllciil history, and she ml
diessed (ho Hiiniluj M'hool clans llnri.
ly:
"Note, chUdlcu, I hate (old .ton all

cnu (Oiicernlug Ihe imllnns whHIi
were drlteu out hy the lirnellten.
They wire the Illvllis, the lllltller
tho Jebuslles, Iho I'erlrltes, be (llr
gnsltes and, let mo seo jes, the
Clin jou reiuemlier Ihem
Amorltes.
nil, cbllilieu) Now jou look putled,
Itoile, Uutt vim tiny ijuesllous7"
"No, teach- r," canio tho shy reply
"except that ton haven't told us about
' I'raraon'H Weekly,
',
Iho
1

-

llea-bltes-

Europe's Worat Tamlni,
The fiiinlno of 101 oxteie li) over
of the urea of tho in; re In
I'uiopn nnd iifTet' d inoro or l s ill
IKtly 30.000.0(10 j 'pie while 8' O.OfX)
'Vceds,
iitntlon.
were reduced to
tho bark of trees nnd bitter bread
'
made from acorn, coi. united
cblet
This as tho
diet for tho destltuti
most widespread and iiiomi seveio
1

nne-thlr-

d

(- -'

fnnilne which lins liefnliMi a l.iiropeiiu
nation In nmdcrii times

lu-lon- g

n

Hi'(-ifiid-

.

,

Fe-no-

t)li, (lie) Mlm nut liui Oilef ml Iluto un now our red tilKti plaiw
Wu fiiw tin.' td world' Mini ntlto Uutt Wnr liad nearly klnlnl

const. Iho klu of tnrlouH species of
Iho llm when tnmieil forms it tough,
diiinlilo leather that la In conslilcmlilu
demand, and Iho oil that Is extracted
from tlio caicas likewise has coniuior-(Ja- l
tuliie. Of lulo p JntmiivHo syndicate has lindertaKeii the explnltiillon of
IliU
livid and, ns u result, large numliers of shailis me being
enpliireil.
'Jim mottled Milus of the
tiger Muirlo mo being umdo Into slip
tiers, belts, gloves und oilier nrtlcles.
w'hlle those of the i;rnt li'uo and liusU-luMiurks, wlilili are espeelnll tlikl,
nuil strong, aro usid lor iurioses that
lemand long-liveuiatoilal, l'opulai
Mechanics Magazine,

I

I

Wlmt la It (hat you do today, ttho lift the tSottilet C'lQMt
Kor (ill tlio withered wnild U down In ruin und la tuns,

export

Bhurlc

'

Margaret Widilcmer
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THE SCARLET CROSS

d.i-purlm-

Irudu of tho I'nlleil .Slates Ir 11)10
went to Iho iillled nations of l.'iirope.
nnd this Including only wni exports,
suil not provisions or foodslulTii.

pro

in-tgi--

or tho total

thri"iuaiters
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LEVY ITEMS.

L-iv-

es,

mis-celhineo- us

Poatofflce

Mr. I..

mt

M;

t-itu-

co-operati- on

.Students Hank made e.trn elTortH In Iho opening monlh of tho wnr, Augwhen such exports nmouiit-ito bp!I Liberty üonils. Tho total ust,toIHU.
only JS.ó.'il.llll mid lurrpuHeil
ties for l ho Students I'ank to
Nteadlly up to March. 10111, when
date, of Liberty IJondd, ainoiintti Iho mini was $lll,:i(l,IM. Tor the
months tho exporta of xplo.!tos
to fífllSO.,
which is certainly a "0
amounted to ilGH,IB0,r.5; guliiiowder,
rand Hhowing for a town tin 5IOI,fiO.i,7Wl; cartridge, S10:iO3,niT
larger than Wagon Mound, anil djuainlle, TII.'JI I.OT.'l -;; couiliieiilul
$Sl.',fil)7,12.mules, rno.O'.'O,-Mtho't'liildrcn feel ptntid that tlmy
bniiies, ?1'.'.VJI1,'.W; aliplaiies,
T
cm help Uncls Snm.
í7,M,-riilriaruis. fiO.llO.OSi ;

1918

11

c-oijuhi-e-

Is the Loiifj Ann of Mercy.
of Mankind organized.
tlio
Kindness
It
In Mnn is un AiiRel nnd Devil, u Dr. Jckyll nnd Mr.
Hyde. The Hed Cross is the Good, nrou'.cd, energixd to
tliwnrt the Dad.
It is the hest nntidote we know to tho linne of wnr.
There are other Charities, more or less helpful. The
Red Cross is the mightiest of all Charities, the Love and Pity
of nil mm Hindu .supremely efficient.
If, ns Emerson .aid, "bcasible men and conscientious
tnen nil over the world aie of one rclldoii," this is the ex
press on of that religion.
The lied Cross is Humanity united in Service.
It a.sk.s no man's opinion; only hit need.
Hlnuk or White, Friend or Koe, to the lied Cross there
Is no difference; it only asks:
"Who Is Siifleriiig?" And
to him it goes.
The Itcd Cross is .so ISfllcicnt that (Governments recoc
nirc it; ho Pure in its purpose that whoever wishes well his
fellow men, desires to help it; so Clean in its administration
that the most suspicious enn find no fault in it,
The Hed Cross not only seeks to alleviate the cruelties
of War; it is the expression of those human sentiments that
botne day will put an end to War.
It is the impulse of Love, stiivinj( to overcome the impulse of Hate.
It is Mercy's
Mriifrlhifr against War's rivalries.
It is the one Society in which every Man, Woiumiand
Child bhoiild he enrolled; for i knows no sects, no prijJHr
;
dices, no protesting opinion; the human hcing does
that does not feel that the starving should be led, the sick"
'
tended and the wounded healed.
Majestic and divine is this Long Arm of Meiey; it finds
the fallen on the battlefield, it brings the nurse and the
phyhh'iuii to the victim in the hospital; it leads the weeping
orphan to a home; it feeds the slarvilig, cares for the
whom all others abandon, and pours the oil of Help
and 1'ity into the bitter wounds of the World.
Where a volcano has wiought desolation in Japan, or u
Flood in China, ora Hurricane in Cuba, or a Ku mine in
India, or a Hague in Italy, or lavagiug Armies in Poland,
Servia or Hclgiuin, there fiics the Hed Cioss, the Angel of
Cod whom the fury of men cannot baiii-J- i from the Earths
and to the JJnds of the Earth, over all the ways of the Seven
Seas, wherever is Human Misery, there is extended, to bless
and to heal, its Long Ann of Meiey.
I

flint during the first 'M months of war
our cipoitsof nrtlcles used e;iie,ly
for war puipese nmounted to (t,li'.).,l
fiS'J,2ID.
'I he ninnllckt Miipiuent ttero

were very

Tho children

'much Impressed with tho speech
MA,t,w, ,.) ll,r.
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The Joy of Work.
Instead of being u n ,, work le
Hiero Is no
man's greatest Meaning
one thing that has ever ilone
inuih
for bumanlly that lias given so much
happiness, saved so many bumnii be
lugs from despair, and kept so many
from suicido j no omi thing that has
called foitb so tunny bidden letouroes
t--o

ml Mreugthenei) no many
dot eloped
powers of inlnd mid body ns haft work

Nautilus,

,

n1

